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t I
ISTEN TO  LUKE

f
I By Albi rt:----

Well, that day has arrived!
|0r uill Sunday!

We used to look forsvard to 
jlncome Tax Paying Day Dead- 
lline Day as "The Day", the one 
■ most dreaded of all days, but 
Ithat day has been superceded.

Daylight Saving T im e begins 
|Sunday!

Wlirji you go to bed Saturday 
■fright set your clock so that you 
get up an hour earlier than 
[jrOfmally you would - whether 
you call this moving the clock 
iip or back. Sunday school and 
church will start an tour earlier.

We just got through planting 
little garden <<t our house and 

row with an hour more of sun
shine, we wonder what w ill 
happen to those little  tender 
plants!

About all we have to look 
lorward to is an hour less sleep 
pch night until the ridiculous 
litne-saving thing goes off.

We breathed a sigh of relief 
yilh the return of the Astro
nauts of Friday. And a friend 
Kminded us of the fact that 
there were only throe men en- 
mgered on this mission - 
shich can i^ossibly do nothing 
lore than confirm the fact 
hat men can travel to the 
loon and back. And all dur

ing that time there were many 
ousands of men in Vietnam 
ho were in as great danger 
■d many who did not make it 

hrough dieir mission and there 
as seemingly little concern 
bout them.
We, too, bowed in thanks- 

iving at the safe return of the 
icon-travelers, and we, too, 
membered the designation of 
tnday as a day of prayer and 
anksgiving. We, too, would 
glad for a national day of 

rayer seeking divine guidance 
the ending of the Vietnam 

ar.
lur

1

Wc.noticed in several area 
t wspapers where legal action 
necessary - or seems to be 

> - in the cleaning up of resi- 
Icntial lots. Mainly the ac- 
lon seemed to be aimed at 
^recked or abandoned car 
■dies and old refrigerators, 
seems that these two items 

rere the source of many in- 
îries to young children.
Isn't it ridiculous that we 

^ ‘ve to have laws protecting us 
fom ourselves?

Ir one of our excursions over 
■ir town, we noticed that pos- 
jbly this need existed in our 
'n community - the removal 
this kind of junk from our 

rsidential property.
Not only is there the hazard 

' children being jurt on the 
ijiys metal, broken glass, or 
Bcked into boxes, but there is 
|so the fact that it is unsightly 
kd decreases the value of 
|ojx*rty to be littered with junk 
I be near or next to profierty 
|at is thus littered.
|Let's all talk about cleaning 
' our town in this way and see 
lit doesn't make a difference 
I it's appearance.
And it might eliminate a 
ding place foe snakes, too!

Brenda Carter 
.. . most valuable eager

Manuel Olivas won dual hor»- 
ors Tuesday night at the A ll
sports banquet sponsored by the 
Sanderson Lions Club. He was 
voted most valuable in football 
and track. The other winners 
of honors in their respective 
sports were; Bill Littleton, bas
ketball; Barton Harkins, tennis; 
Brenda Carter, basketball; Nm- 
cy Harkins, tennis; A lice  Cold- 
wire, track. The wiiuiers were 
chosen by the teammates of 
their respective sports.

The above awards were pre
sented by Coach Meyers.

Buel Adams, president of 
the sponsoring club, served as 
master of ceremonies for the 
evening. He introduced W illie 
Meyers, athletic director of 
Sanderson High School, who in 
turn introduced the various 
coaches. They introduced their 
teams and made the awards.

Wayne M itchell introduced 
Bichard Harvey, athletic d i
rector of Sul Boss University, 
who was the principal speaker.

The dinner was served in St. 
James Hall which was decorat
ed in the sports motil and the 
menu consisted ot turkey and 
dressing and the trimmings.

NEW TABLES BUILT AT 
MEMOBIAL PABK

Three new cement tables 
and benches have been con
structed at the Memorial Park, 
making four tables now avail
able. Contributions h.ive been 
made from several sources to 
the park funds and so the mon
ey was available tor the project 
and also for the erection of a 
sign.

Mrs. H. E. F/elle set out a

Bill Littleton
. . .  in basketball

NOT COUNTED?
Anyone who was missed by 

local census enumerators is 
asked to contact Mrs. T. O. 
Moore Jr. or Miss Minerva 
Martinez before Friday evening.

Work is expected to be com 
pleted on the census Friday and 
the forms will be turned in to 
the district directors this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton White 
were business visitors in San 
Angelo tor two days last week.

A lice Coldwire 
. girl track winner

ITJLK IN ACCIDENT

Don Tulk,S.P. brakeman, 
suffered serious injuries in a 
two-vehicle collision near Las 
Cmces, N. M . , recently and has 
been hospitalized in that cityt 
Mre. Tulk went to his bedside 
and has remained with him.

Mr. Tulk has numerous cuts 
and bmises, a fractured jaw, 
and several ribs broken, a punc
tured lung, and lost several 
teeth, according to reports.
His pick-up was considered a 
total loss.

Murder Charged 
By Grand Jury

The Terrell County grand 
jury convened Friday of last 
week after having been em
panelled by District judge 
Charles Sherrill of Fort Stock- 
ton.

Murder with malice was the 
charge brought against .Marvin 
Allen by the grand jury. Bond 
remained at S7, 500. 00 and 
Judge Sherrill approved the ex
isting bond for that amount.

Hi- had been treed after mak
ing bond on a charge of assault 
with intent to murder with 
malice prior to the death ol his 
wife on March 23. She died in 
a Fort Stockton hospital a week 
after having been shot in the 
side with a shotgun.

Another indictment was re
turned against the person who 
is alleged to have stolen a 
pick-up truck from the ranch 
home of N. M. Mitchell Jr. 
and burglarized the house.

SCHOOL BOARD NAMES 
OFFICERS FOB YEAR

At tlie organizational meet
ing of the new board of trustees 
of the Terrell County Indepen
dent School District last week, 
Herbert Brown was re-elected 
president. E. E. Harkins Jr. 
was named secretary, replac
ing Jack Hardgravc who did 
not seek re-election. Santiago 
Flores was re-elected v ice - 
president of the board.

E. E. Westbrook Jr. received 
the oath of office as a new 
nigpibVTi_________________________

The senior class of 1936 in San
derson is pictured below. The 
front row has Lloyd Cant, Mary 
Ferguson, F lorence Hurst, L il
lian Flalley, Anna Lee Allen, 
Zada Van Cleave, Olivia Gu
tierrez, Lois Taylor, Jesse Loc- 
hausen;. on the back row is 
Vick Newton, Bemie Kerr,
Pete Deaton, Dick Sullivan,
Bill Smith, Boy Deaton, O. T. 
Schupbach Jr. ,B ill Lemons Jr., 
Reuben Mussey, Ellon Halley, 
Melvin Pollard.

I :

^one Your News to The Times bed of Crimea lillies lliere.
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Girls Take Track 
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George Thurmond 
Seeks Post Of 
District Judge

The Times is aulhorired to 
announce the candidacy of 
George M. Thurmond, a prac
ticing lawyer o! Del Bio, foe 
the unexpirc*d term of the of
fice  of District Judge, 63cd Ju
dicia l District at Texas, in the 
Democratic Primary set for 
Saturday, May 2. The district 
is comprised of Edwards, Kin
ney, Maverick, Terrell, and 
Val Verde Counties.

Thurmond is 39 years of age, 
the son of the late Judge Roger 
Thurmond, whose death in 
March created the vacancy, 
and Mrs. Thurmond. He served 
in the Texas Legislature for 
two terms as representative of 
the district which then includ
ed .Maverick, Val Veide, Kin
ney, and Terrell Counties 
among others. While in the 
Legislature he served on the 
House Committee on criminal 
jurisprudence which passes on 
bills concerning crime, crim
inal (rocedure, and punishment 
of offenders; and on the'com
mittee on judiciary which con
siders bills on c iv il and domes
tic relations legislation.

In making the announcement 
of his candidacy for the office 
of district judge, Thurmond 
stated:

"Th e  highest and most im 
portant jud ic ia l office in each 
of the counties in this 6 3rd Ju 
d ic ia l District IS that of dis
trict judge. Such judge presid
es over crim inal cases which 
can result in  imprisonment or 
even death penalty sentence, 
as well as Controversies of a 
c iv il nature wherein trem en
dous »ums of money are d irect
ly  in issue. Such judge also 
presides over domestic pro
ceedings, such as divorce cases 
wherein the custody and sup
port of children arc all too o f
ten at stake. Th is  office re - 
.{uires an honest, fa ir-m inded , 
and skilled iserson to rule and 
render the decision involved in 
each cau*. It demands a person 
who IS without oblig.>tion to 
any particular I'o litica l |>res- 
sure group or to any j>ersan.
T o  have effective law enforce-

Art yo« iRsmd
ogoiKst this?

Burglary happens i*very 
day. It could happen to 
you. Protect yourself now 
wfth a "right for you" 
burglary insis'ance policy. 
See us DOW I

F O R  ALL Y O U R  
I N S U R A N C E  N E E D S

ilA V Y
imURANCE
AGENCY

ment it is essential that a judg- 
be possessed of a reputation for 
honesty, integrity, and dignity

"With the sole exception of 
the other candidate, all of the 
licensed and practicing attorn
eys in the five  counties making 
up the 63rd Judicial District 
have endorsed me and are ac
tively working in my behalf.

"1 stand ready to serve all 
citizens and pledge to continue 
the fair and impartial adminis
tration of justice that all the 
people of the 63rd Judicial Dis
trict have received in the past 
and deserve in the future".

Sanderson placed behind Van 
Horn, Rankin, and Socorro in 
district literary events in the 
Interscholastic I cage meet in 
Alpine last weekend, but the 
local high school will send a 
sireable representation to the 
regional events in Lubbock this 
w eekend.

Each event had a first, se
cond, and third place winner 
named and first and second will 
compete in the regional con
tests.

Winners trom Sanderson were 
Candace Cooksey, second in 
informative speaking for girls;

Barbara Brown first in girls' 
(letsuasive spe'aking;

Jackie Bob Riggs third in 
girls' poetry interpretation;

Barbara Brown second in 
ready writing,

Tom Allen first in slide rule, 
followed by C lelia Silvas and 
Ronnie Stewart who tied for 
second place, all three of 
whom will go to regional.

The Sanderson High School 
girls track team earned the 
right to compete in regional in 
six events as a result of their 
district meet last week. First 
and second place winners go to 
the regional meet.

The 440-yard relay team, 
Jackie Bob Riggs, A lice Cold- 
wire, Cina H.irdgrave, and 
Rhonda Louwien won first 
pi ace.

The mile relay team, Sheryl 
Stewart, Vangie Calrada, Cina 
Hardgrave, and A lice Cold- 
wire, won first place.

yXlicc Coldwire won the 220- 
yard dash.

Juanita Ybarra won the 880- 
yard run.

Rhontfa Louwien was second 
in the 60-yard dash and the 
100-yard dash.

The 880-yard relay team, 
Sheryl Stewart', Vangie Calzada, 
Cina Hardgrave, and Betsy de

Leon, placed third.
Mitzi Cash placed 4th in the 

discus and 6th in the shot put.
Rhonda Louwien placed Sth 

in the discus.
A lice Coldwire placed 6th in 

the triple Iumn.
Wayne M itchell is coach of 

the girls' track team.

Mrs. Lee Crigsby visited in 
.McCamey last weekend with 
her son, L. B. Crigsby, anu 
fam ily.

The 3rd Battallton landir.g 
team, 2nd Marines of Camp 
Lejue ne, N. C ., boarded five 
shijw of sixth flee t at Moix-head 
City recently for training in the 
Caribbean Sea. The team 
c '- r  m jnded by Lt. Col. E,F. 
Pierson j . . , '.iV  be calling the 
Caribbean home lor tfx' ru At 
several months. When th, 
fleet put into Curacao near 
Veneoiela last week, Mrs. 
Pierson flew from their home 
in Florida to join  liim for .i 
three-day vacation.

James Caroline visited in El 
Paso past week with his son, 
Jimmy Caroline, and his wife 
who has bix'n in a hospital there 
in recent weeks as a heart pa
tient. She is able to be up and 
around some but w ill be in the 
hospital for at least two more 
weeks.

Dr. Om«r D. Pric«
OPTOMETRIST

will to* in SnndnrMn 
EVERY THURSDAY

1:00 pjM. to S JO pjn. 

OFPICE — 110 W. OAK

WMR«m Mottrtst
Com pony

SAN ANOELO, TEXAS

Save 50% on having your 
mattresa renovated

In

All Worfc Ouaranteed

Sandenon twice a munth

Call Dl S421I for 
P»dl Up and DoHvary

Biggest economy news since 
Maverick. Ail-new Falcon.

FORD

1970 Maverick... 
at 1960 prices. America^ 
biggest seNmg small car.
Maet tha leader of your Ford Dealer's Economy Drive 
Other economy cars just can't match our Simple 
Machine for solid value Mere's why. Maverick is simple 
to drive Its economical Six rivals the imports in gas 
mdeage. yet delivers 105-hp for fast acceleration'and 
easy passing Simpla to psrh Maverick can U-turn in 
a tighter circle than the leading import Simple to 
maintain. The Maverick Owner's Manual gives you 
24 pages of instruction for routine maintenance jobs 
you can do yourself. Simple to service Maverick needs 
fewer oil changes, fewer lubrications Simple to own 
You save right from the start, tha 1970 Maverick Is 
yours at 1960 prices

Join your 
F o ^  

Dealer’s 
Economy 

Drive.

AllHiew Falcon.
No car so big costs 80 little.
Now your Ford Dealer brings you three new versions of 
America's all-time economy champ Tha new Falcon 
line includes a stylish 4-door sedan, 2-door sedan and 
a roomy station wagon. More comfort and convenience 
than ever before. Falcon offers lots of riding room for 
all your passengers Now you get 30% more luggage 
spa ce -over 16 cubic leet And the smooth powe< 
and top economy of Ford's reliable 155-hp 250 CID 
S ix are standard. Falcon offers many economical 
Tw ice-a-Year Maintenance features, such as 6,000 
m lts  between oil changes. 36.000 miles between 
chassis lubrications See the all-new Falcons now 
during your Ford Dealer's Economy Drive.

See your Ford Dealer for America’s biggest choice of economy cars.
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)wn Heads Group
bistTict 1 Texas Sheep and 
L t  Raisers Association mem- 
In met at St. Jemes Hall in 
Indeison Saturday and about 

1 were present (or the meal 
yed at noon.

[lerivll County members ol 
Association hosted the af-

■liie group met at 11:00 a.
1 (or codec at the hall and a 
Ixican lunch i^as served at 

|0C) followed by the business 
feting. Speakers included 
Ly  Mort/ of Fldorado, who 
|»e on passed and pending

IIIN U n S  € r  COUNTY FINANCES 
T M A S U R IB 'S  REPORT

water legislation; State Rep
resentative George Baker, who 
spoke on pending legislation 
affecting the ranch industry 
and urged those ('resent to stay 
in touch with their representa
tives, state and national, on 
items of interest to them.

Joe York of Rrackettville, 
president of the Texas Sheep L 
Coat Haisers Association, told 
the group of the activities of 
the state-wide organiration re
cently and urged those present 
to work tor a larger member
ship among the ranchmen and 
those interested in the industry.

b ill Suns, secretary ol the 
Association, of San Angelo, 
also brought the grou(i up to

ipdft of Mn. C lm tti Littoi^ C osa^  Trcanircr at T o m ll 
T«xjkA of R «o « lf f lJ ia a  ExpoaiUturvt from January 1st

March 31, 1970, inclusive.

JURY FUND
i « o i  Itfl Roport,Filed Jan. 12, 1970 $ 6,949.60
______ reatiw d

jAMOuat traarfMrad fr in  odiar Fuadt 
[A woK  p*U  oitf, ExMbit 
■AaoMC traaNenvd to 'o (h «r Fuadi 
|2 i/2% Comealelon ob Amt. rtotlvcd  
|2 1/2% CoBsmtaddR ofr A n t . paid out 

Klancc
M A D  AW> BRPG E FUND 

see lost Report, H led^an. 1^, 1970 
lAmoun rc o e ls^  
lAmotnc tranfairod from other Fundi 
tnount peld out, Exhibit 
inourt tres ifc ir^  to  other Fundi 

l/2h Com nlalon on Am t. received 
1/2% Commlrtion on Amt. paid out 

ila cc

250.27 
- 0 -

475. 94 
- 0 -

-0 -

6,724. 53
-0-

29, 306. 66 
5,230.06 

14,000.00

- 0 -

5,046.65
14,000.00

- 0 -

lAmouBC

CENERALCOUNTY FUFO 
eport, F i le ^ a n . 12, 1970

29,490. 07

ace laic Report, 
received

imouac tranaferred Rom other Fundi 
^moiaa paid Ott,; Exhibit 
Imouni tranrfened to  other Fundi 

1/2% CommiadOB on Amt. received 
1/2% Commiaion on Amt. peid out 

ilanoc
C O U R T H O W  A iS )  l A lL  FUND 

lanoi lait Report F iled jVn. 12, 1970 
Amount re oeiviMl
tmouBt tramfecred from other Fundi 
ImouBC peld out, Exhibit 
ImouDt tranaferred to other F undi 

1/2% CrenmlaMoo on Amt. received 
1/2% CammkdeB on Anot. paid ovt 

ilancc
W gjKISAY f W D

ilaact left Report Filed jan. 12, 1970 
\mourtt received ■* 
imoutx tranaferred from other Fimdi 
laonRC peid out. Exhibit 
Imoiatf ttanafened to  other Fundi 

1/2% Cooiiniadon on Amt. received 
1/2% Commiaion on Am t. paid ovt 

lltoos
OFHCERS FUNb

14, 335.06 
4,962,83 

- 0 -

10,815. 38 
- 0 -

- 0 -

8,482. 51
- 0 -

50,494.08 
21, 392. 18 

- 0 -

178.15 
14.000.00

-0 -

57,708. 11
- 0 -

8, 135. 44 
2, 313. 72 
-O-

5,219.41
-O-

- 0 -

- 0 -

5, 229. 75

1,673. 24 
3. 465. 12 

14,000.00

ICC lart Report Filed Jan. 12, 1970 
Imoisx received
Imcvmt traaafeaed from other Fundi 
imoeDC peld out, Exhibit 
Imontt tranafetrad to  othar Fundi 
i/2% Commiaiioo on Amt. raoalycd.
1/2% Commlarion on Am t. paid out 
’ see __

, .  L A t n U l .  ROAP FUND
ice lart Report File3jalTT?.*1970 14,860.47

10, 943. 28 
- 0 -

- 0 -

- 0 -

8, 195.08

uaoisa reoeivied
Inuiutx Vaadcired from othar Fundi
imoiau paid OK, Exhibit

fraaafeired to  othar Fundi 
/2% Conunlaion A n c  reoaived 
/•% CommiaioB ob A n t . paid out

- 0 -

- 0 -

9, 490. 19 
- 0 -

iaaca
SOOiU^SlfCURITY FUM>

[ V**®”  Jam 12, 1970■'mouBt reoaived
Imoua  ̂tnuMfeered from ocher Funds 
[® o w  paid OK, Exhibit 
T ? * *  ttanKaired to  othar Fundi 
/l% Cmnmladon on Amt. reoaived 

1/2% Cammhaioa 
see

- 0 -

S, 370. 28
-0-

2,019. 52 
7, 309. 78 

- 0 -

1, 782.99 
- 0 -

Amt. paid oK

STRATION FUl
Filed Jam Y2,‘'1976

DOC R E aSTR ATIO N  FUND 
imoe laK Raport 
fttoma reoaived

tanKemd from othar Fonde 
P ^ o K ,  Exhibit 

I ,? * "* * * * *^  other Fundi
^fttm iaiOB on Amt. received 

L^2% CommlaleB on Amt. paid oK  
loe

- 0 -

7,546. 31
-O-

‘>60. 36 
- 0 -  

- 0 -

-O-
-0 -

-0-

960. 36
- 0 -

J T a TE o f  TEXAS)
OF TERRELL ) BEFORE ME, The undarelipwd aKh- 

M  thie d^r pcieonall|r appe Kad Clrntta Litton,
y n e M w  at T aon ll Comcy, who baing by ma dsily iwoen, 

 ̂Mth, thK tha within and fo ra fo iiv  raport b  tma and

T P
1970.

■/MRS. GDiETlE UTTO N
County X a i n m

AND SU U C R D B ) BEFORE ME Th ii 13th day of

)•

\

date on recent news from the 
organiratioo

Herbert Brown was elected as 
chairman of District 1 for the 
year 1970-71, replacing Sut
ton Allison of Fort Stockton.

Directors named ior the new 
year from Terrell County in
clude: Sid Harkins, C. C. M it
chell, Charles Stegall; and J.
T. i^illiams and 5. L. Slum- 
berg are honorary directors, 
having served as presidents of 
the TS&CHA.

A large arrangement of 
spring flowers was used to dec
orate the speakers' table and 
Terrell County Judge B.S. W il
kinson gave the invocation p'ri- 
or to the lunch.

Members and guests attended 
Irom .Marla, Fort Stockton, San 
Angelo, Sheffield, Iraan, Del 
P lo, and Brackettvillc, besides 
those Irom Terrell County.

APRIL 23, 1970 THF SANDFRSON TIMES PACE THPEF

'Play Day' Planned 
By Rodeo Club

A play day w ill be staged in 
Sanderson on May 2 aixi w ill 
begin at 8:00 p. m. , according 
to Bob S(ience, president of 
the Sanderson Rodeo Club, 
sponsors.

The events w ill be at the ro
deo arena on US 285 and w ill 
include a two-calf average, 
jackpot roping, a two-steer av
erage for adults, barrel races, 
potato race, boot race, boot 
scramble, ribbon roping, and 
other events for youth in d i
visions from 8 years to 19.

N«w Arrivolt. . .
Mr. and Mrs. George Bayer 

of Brackettville are the parents
of a son, George Henry Bayer 
Jr. They have two daughters, 
Karen and Angela.

Mrs. Bayer is the former 
Yvonne McDonald, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T . H. McDonald of 
Alpine, former residents.

.Mrs. Jimmy Attaway of San 
Antonio, who was visiting here 
with her mother, Mrs. Ed Stir- 
man, and brother. Bud Stir- 
man, fractured her arm in a 
fall Thursday and was taken to 
Alpine tohave a cast put on the 
arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Cene Black 
were in Kenville for two days 
last week to be with his father, 
O. B. Black, of Devine who had 
surgery on his knees.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Flagg 
of Kenville  were visitors here 
last week with their daughter, 
Mrs. Bay Clifford, and family.

Mrs. J. B. Locker Jr., is mak
ing satisfactory recovery from 
major surgery in an El Paso 
hospital six weeks ago. Mr. 
and Mrs. Locker, who reside 
in Alpine, were weekend vis
itors with her pareists, .Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. L.Johnson. Mrs. 
Locker, junior in Sul Ross State 
University, has not attersded 
classes this semester but hopes 
to attend the summer session.

To Mr. and Mrs. David Shoe
maker was born a son, their 
first child, on llmrsday, April 
16. His name is Raymond 
Michael, and his birth weight 
was seven pounds and three 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shoemaker 
are the paternal grandparents.

Annette is the name given 
the first daughter and third 
child bom Wednesday, April 8, 
in an Alpine hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Salazar. She 
weighed six and one-ha If 
pounds.

H. E. Fletcher and Willis 
Harrell made a business trip to 
Alpine Thursday.

Get a home food freezer
. . .  a real budget pleaser. A modern

ytUn . ADAMS
dBOt, C e i ^  C oK t T a m il  CooflCr. Taxaa

for Record thii 13th day of April A. D. 1970, at 10 o'clock 
. and recorded on the 13th day of April A. D. 1970 at 10 

A. F4.
i/RUEL ADAMS

County Clerk 
Terrell County, Texas

home freezer can stretch your food dollars. You can stock 

up on meat and frozen food specials . . . buy fresh vege

tables and fruits at in-season low prices . . . freeze your 

own garden produce . . . save left-overs for later use. See 

your electric appliance dealer soon. He has models to fit 

your family’s needs . . . your kitchen and your budget.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Your Ekcfric Ughf R w n r Company

An Equal Opportunity Employer

E16 70
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Concer Crutodt 
Und«r Woy Locolly

n »e  1970 Cancer Crusade was 
opened in Sanderson April 8 
with a cotlee at the Oasis Res
taurant. Mrs. Web Townsend 
is the Crusade chairman and 
presided. Gregory Wester- 
fie ld , executive district d irec
tor from Midland, was guest 
speaker. Terrell County is 
now in District 11, headquarter
ed in Midland.

Present at the coffee were 
Mrs. Herman Couch, business 
district chairman and member 
ol the ranch Crusade team;
Mrs. K.H.Stutes, educational 
chairman; Mrs, David M itchell 
and Mrs. Ramona Olivares, 
residence chairmen; and Mrs.
J. W. Hajsple, publicity chair
man.

It was reported that films had 
been shown by Mrs. Stutes to 
several local clubs.

Last year Terrell County res
idents contributed $1,161.00 to 
the Crusadi' including memor
ials, and was second in the 
district in per capita donations 
ot 4h(.

Culiû CiiLL.
tJd- tC L i  'Ci-U -JyU>» IC liLc-yL

a ,1 , 'fu.p

Looking lor a goosl book ? 
Conw to The Times.

The Sanderson Timcs is auth- 
oriAtd to publish the following 
list of names of candidates for 
the respective offices in the po
litica l parties shown.

Names arc listed in the order 
received for the respective o f
fs ces.

One news story, subject to 
our editing, w ill be published 
with each announcement.

Rates for announcements:

District and State $27.50 
County - $20.00 
Precinct - $10.00

Political advertising must be 
conpletely prepared and signed 
by the person paying for the ad, 
and if by someone other than 
the cajsdidate, the authority of 
the candidate in whose behalf 
the ad is being published.

A ll political advertising must 
be paid in advance.

Subject to action of the Demo
cratic Primary May 2, 1970;

ForU .S . Representative, 
16th Congressional District: 

Richard C. White 
(re-election)

For )udfs , 6 3rd Judicial District: 
Coorge M. Tliurmond

For County judge
R. S. Wilkinson (re-election) 
P. G. Harris jr.

A red, white, and blue color 
scheme was noted in the deco
rations in the Legion Hall on 
Saturday when the Sanderson 
Culture Club members had 
their annual Texas Day lunch
eon. White pottery vases were 
filled with spring flowers in 
the chosen colors and reflected 
in the large mirror above the 
mantel. ^  the speaker's ta
ble was a similar arrangement 
in a crystal bowl and to each 
end bluebonnets, the state 
flower, and other blossoms 
continued the color scheme. ,

The table cloths were in red, 
white, and blue and the place 
cards were large stars outlined 
in red and blue.

Members brought salads for 
the luiKheon and the com m it
tee in charge ot the affair, 
Mmes. H.E. Erelle, R. A. Gat
lin, andC.F. Cox, provided 
party crackers, relishes, tea, 
and coffee, and pie. The invo
cation was given by Mrs. P. A. 
H amson.

After the members had in
troduced their guests, two 
members of the National Honor 
Society were introduced, Elva 
Flores and Rosie Lopez. The 
NHS members were to have 
been special guests at the 
luncFiecn but only two were 
able to .ittend due to conflicts 
with other school activities.

Mrs, N. M. Mitchell Jr. in
troduced the guest speaker. 
State Representative George
B. iker of Fort Stockton. After 
discussing pending and import
ant legislation at affecting this 
area, questions were asked and 
invoked a discussion period 
among those present.

A short business session of 
the club followed the lunch
eon. The community clean-up 
week project was postponed un
til fall. It was voted to turn 
the summer reading program 
over to 'Triends of the Library" 
this year. Mrs. N .M . M itchell, 
program chairman, urged all 
members to turn in the ques
tionnaires which she had given 
them.

Others attending the lunch
eon were Mmes. H. C. Cold- 
wire, A. D. Brown, E.H. Jes
sup, L.H . Gilbreath, N .M . 
M itchell, C. B. Card, C .K . 
M itchell, andW. H. Savage. 
The guests were Mmes. C. 1. 
Hunn, Wandah Alexander, W. 
H. Grigsby, E.F. Pierson, Joe 
Callahan, David Cooke, W. O. 
O'Rourke, Dina Richmond, W.
C. M itchell, j.D . Nichols, J. 
Gamer, E. MeSparran, A l^ r t  
Peak, D.L. Duke, C. T . Wrin
kle, Alfred Bendele; also W .H. 
Savage.

Mrs. L. C. Hinkle had sur
gery in a San Angelo hospital 
last Thursday and Mr. Hinkle 
brought her home Saturday 
night.

Raymond Farley was taken 
by ambulance to an Alpine 
hospital last Wednesday for 
medical treatment after be
coming ill while downtown.

Mr. and Mrs. T . W. M cKen
zie returned home Friday from 
a vacation trip to California 
where they visited with rela- 
tivesand friends and went sight
seeing for two weeks.

LIBRARY 'FRIENDS' TO  MEET 
The quarterly meeting of 

'T  rieuds of the Library" w ill be 
in the library on Tuesday. A p - ‘ 
ril 28, at 7i30. A ll members
are urged to attend.

For County Clerk: 
Ruel Adams (re- •lection)

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. Cinette Litton 
(re-election)

Mrs. W, W. Denson spent sev
eral days in San Antonio last 
week to look after property and 
to visit with her children, Mr. 
Denson joining her there and 
bringing her home the last of 
the week.

N o t f e e . . .
lovjwciiiflfei

PiMM tmH 345-2544

WosI Ctiwmitttow Co. 

. I wiN bo ovoMoMi 

9KX) O.IN. fo Noon S«tyr4«y.

M . PAUL R. W iYIRTS, D.V.M.

TEXASDICK miTE PKCM0TE3
Guadalupe Mountains National Park.
E.xpanded appropriations for National Parka and 

Historic Sites.
Matching funds for Texas State Parks.
Etu.iy of Piio Grande 

Hivers lystem.
*or National .Iconic

DICK mi7E oUPPORTG rtT.3T TEXA3 AGHICULTURE 
Great Plaina Conservation Program extended 

and expanded.
Federal Crop Insurance.
FHA Disaster Loans
Better marketing conditions for extra long 

staple cotton.
Improved projected yielda for ii/est Texas cotton

DICK VxIITE 3UPPCRT3 A BETTER rt’ATKR SUPPLY
Continuing atudy of water imports to West Texas 
Red Bluff Rehabilitation Project.
Salt cedar clearance on Pecos River.
CciiiLuunity water systeme for ten commun.ltiee 

in seven counties.
DICK wlIITE SUPPORTS BETTER LIVING IN WEST TEXAS 

Better schools, better housing, industrial 
development, flood control, hospital con
strue tioii, grants and loans to college stu
dents, etc.

WHITE --- YOUR VOICE IN WASHINGTON
FOR ALL WT:ST TEXAS.

von FOR
SERVICE Dick White has handled over 50,000 

individual constituent requests and problems

^ 1  White has passed 23 bills, n>ost of which
directly benefit his district

SEM ORITY Dick White is now completing 
his 6th year In Congress

PolilK.1 pttd lot by KonaW Clhown and Mr. Fa«l« Minoirt*
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TJie first wedding in the A l-  
ne Community Center was on 
.turday, April 11, when_Yo- 
nda Parras became the bride 
Beymario Marquez. The 

ide is the daughter of Mr. and 
rs. Francisco Parras of A l-  

Thc he ide groom is the 
r . of Mrs, Jesus Marquez Jr. ,  

ind the late Mr. Marquez of 
.nderson.
About 125 relatives and 

lends were in the auditorium 
t the Center as the young 
,iuplc exchanged their mar

ge vows before Judge Felix 
IcCaughy.
The ceremony at 7:00 dclock 

1, the evening was before a 
era and white arch flanked 
tall seven-branched can- 

elabra bearing white tapers, 
li the foreground were baskets 
>1 vshite gladiolus, madonna 
lilies, and chrysanthemums.

The bridal party was made 
, according to Mexican tradi- 
on—the maid of honor and 
le best man paired; the bridal 
ouple accompanied by a 
Oivsoring couple, the madrona 

nd the padron; and unescorted 
adies in waiting, or damas, 
ittending the bride, The bride 
ntered on the arm of her fa- 
tcr, her train borne by Eliza- 
th Marquez, sister of the 

iridegroom, and Bene Escamil- 
a, cousin of the groom. Be- 
ind them came the maid of 
lonor, Adelina Portillo of A l
ine, escorted by the best man, 
like Perez of Sanderson. The 
nadrona, Sylvia Olivarez, of 

nderson, was escorted 
harlie Carcia, also of Sander- 

, who served as padron. 
orena Portillo otf Alpine, and 
clinda Marquez of Sanderson 

were the damas.
The bride wore a white satin 

gown appliqued with lace with 
small rhinestones outlining the 
lace pattern. Her ve il was 
held by a cluster of pearl f low 
ers. She carried a sheaf of 
white gladiolus. The madrona 
and the ma id of honor wore 
pale pink empire gowns and 
the damas, yellow. Each of 
the young women carried a 
single white carnation tied with 
ribbons to match her gown.

A reception in the lobby of 
the Center followed the cere
mony.

After the wedding trip to 
Dallas and Six Flags, the couple 
will make their home in Fort 
Stockton. Both bride and 
broom are former Sul Boss * 
students. He is a graduate of 
the Sanderson High School.

iSa

■son

Ll) i C
Mrs. H. E. Fzelle reviewed 

the mission study book "Dare 
To Reconcile" when the m em 
bers of the Methodist Womans 
Society of Christian Service 
met Moixlay morning in F e l
lowship Hall at the church.

Those present were Mines.
H. C. Coldwire, Wayland Ta l- 
lalerro, L .C . Hinkle, Clyde 
Higgins, L. H. Gilbreath, J.
C. ilalbert, J. L. Schwalbe, 
md Miss Fv.i Billings.

Mrs. Higgins served cup 
c.ikcs, lea, .ind coffee.

Wednesday 
ridge Club

M t -  CÛ  PiPlY li/

- lY l jul̂
On Tuesday, April 14, the 

members of the Hobby Club and 
several guests gathered in the 
home of Mrs. Newman Billings 
for their monthly meeting.

During the business meeting 
with Mrs. Bay Clifford presi
ding, the group decided to
make the armual trip in July

itxl dis-as planned previously at 
cussed several projects. House 
coats made by M m ei Clifford, 
Billings, Andy White, and B. 
C.Babb, were displayed.

Mrs. Babb was named par
liamentarian. Door prizes 
were given to Mrs. Guy Skiles 
and Mrs. Janice McElroy.

Mrs. Myrtle Cash gave the 
invocation for the lunch served 
at noon. She had* presided the 
spring flowers for the center- 
piece. The menu was turkey 
and dressing, frie<’ chicken, 
ham, broccoli casserole, fruit 
salad^ corn, congealed salad, 
hominy casserole, hot rolls, 
peach pie, cake, tea, and co f
fee.

Mrs. E. L. Martin modelled 
the wigs which had been 
brought by Mrs. Babb.

Mrs. Ann Shaw demonstrated 
her Stanley products.

Other members present were 
Mmes. W. A. Axledge, W. M. 
McBce, G.H. Stork, andB .A . 
Gatlin who made pictures dur
ing the afternoon.

Guests were Mmes. H.E. 
Cain, E. L illie  Jr. , and son, 
Edwin,C. Cole and children, 
Janet and Tracy, W. M. Bames, 
J. Gamer, E.H. Jessup, Elmo 
Arledge, W ilo M ills, Myrtle 
M itchell, Ann Shaw, Janice 
McElroy, and daughter,Tammy.

Luncheon guests included 
Messrs. Newman Billings, Andy 
White and W. M. McBee.

Mrs. Jessup Will install the 
officers at the May meeting 
when Miss Pearl Nicholson will 
be hostess.

4

Tuesday 
Bridge Club

The Tuesday Club was enter
tained in the home of Mrs. 
Roger Rose last week. She 
decorated the party rooms in 
arrangements of ranunculas and 
other spring flowers.

Mrs. Weldon Cox received 
the high score prize, Mrs. G il
bert Bell, second high and 
sharing slam with Mrs. S.H.
U nderwood.

Also present were Mmes. W. 
A. Banner, Harvey Rogers, J.
A. Gilbreath, J. L. Schwalbe, 
Jim Kerr, R. S. Wilkinson, 
Austin Nance, F.J. Barrett, 
and Herbert Brown.

FOBMEB RESIDENT IS 
SHOWER HONOR EE HEBE

Mrs. Tommy Turner of Fort 
Stocklon, the former Georgia 
Black, was honored Saturday 
afternoon when Mrs. Zane M c
Donald and Mrs. Billy McDon
ald entertained with a pink and 
blue shower in the home of the 
former. Boses decorated the 
living room.

The gifts were opened by the 
honoree and displayed.

Lime piuich, coffee, and 
cake were served to 20 ĝ uests.

Mrs. J .T . W illiams served a 
luncheon at one o'clock to the 
members of tlie Wednesday 
Bridge Club and several guests. 
Bouquets of spring flowers were 
noted in the living and dining 
rodms.

High score in the card games 
was held by Mrs. Jim Kerr, 
second high by Mrs. Worth O- 
dom who shared slam w ith 
Mn. Edward Kerr and Mrs. C. 
P. Peavy was low._

Also present were Mmes. Tol 
Murrah, Austin Nance, Herbert 
Brown, R. S. Wilkinson, Jack 
Riggs, Gilbert Bell, Roger « 
Ros^ and E. J, Holub. Mrs. 
Joe Cfhandler was a luncheon 
guest.
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Miss Caadac* CodkMf
. . .  wins scholarship

Candace Cooksey, Sanderson 
High School senior, was named 
winner of the Millard Cope 
scholarship award for 1970-71 
Thursday climaxing the seventh 
annual Journalism Day at An
gelo State University.

Fred Conn, San Angelo Stan
dard-Times publisher, presented 
the $300 renewable scholar
ship at the awards dinner. Miss 
Cooksey was one of seven high 
school journalists competingfor 
the scholarship. She is the 
daughter.of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
C. Cooksey of Sanderson. An 
honor student at Sanderson 
'Tligh,she is editor of the school 
newspaper "The Claw". She was 
named Sanderson High School 
journalist of the year at the 
Journalism Day dinner.

Previous honors she has gar
nered include the DAR Good 
Citizen award for 1970, the 
Day trophy from Trinity Uni
versity, second place award in 
the all-state Interscholastic 
League feature writing contest 
in 196S, a certificate of ex
cellence in speech in 1968 and 
district honors ininterscholastic 
competition last year.

MISS ANN PICKARD WEDS

Mr. ind Mrs. D.ivid Class of 
Sterling City were weekend 
visitors with his sister, Mrs. Er
vin Grigsby, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Turner 
of Fort Stockton have been on 
vacation md visited in Sander
son with his mother, Mrs. W.
R. Turner, md her brother,
Jim Turner, aixi lamily, and 
witli her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Black. They went on to 
V'andervsool to visit relatives, 
including an aunt .md uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Briggs, and 
to Austin to visit his brother. 
Dale Turner, and family. His 
mother accompanied them on 
the trip.

Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Harri
son returned home Friday from 
Oklahoma where they had been 
with his mother who remains 
critically ill.

Mrs. Graham Childress was 
in the library last week to bring 
three large iMxes of books as a 
donation.

McNaughton fiction books 
recently received include:
"A ll Crass Isn't Green" - Fair 
"The Man on the Bench in the 
Bam" - Simeon
"Up the Organization" - Town- 
scixi
"And Not to Y ie ld " - Uelman

Do you know the origin of 
the following quotations? - 
The pot calls the kettle black; 
Mum's the word; When thou art 
in Rome, do as they do at 
Rome; With a grain of salt; 
There is no love lost, sir: Mar
riage is a noose; There were 
but 2 families in the world: 
have-much and have-little; 
Scum of the world; 1 begin to 
smell a rat; I 'l l  turn over a new 
leaf.

These are all answered in 
John Bartlett's 'T amiliar Quo
tations", found in the free 
public library and on pages 108 
and 109.

See you in the library !

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Duncan 
were weckeixl visitors in Big 
Spring with her sister, Mrs. Ize 
Blackboni, andjherson, V ic 
tor Blackburn, of Dallas who 
was visiting there.

Mr. .ind Mrs. S. H. Uixler- 
wood went to Fdrt Stockton on 
Friday of last week lor medi
cal check-ups and tiien went 
to San Angelo to meet their 
son, Ross Underwood, of Ar
eola, Miss. , all going to 
Bronte lor a visit with relatives 
over the weekend.

Miss Cathy Blackwelder 
. . completes beauty coune

Miss Cathy Blackwelder has 
completed her course in cos
metology at an Odessa college 
and is now employed at a 
beauty salon in F art Stockton.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. James Blackwelder, 
former residents, and the grand
daughter of Mrs. J.R. Black
welder. She is a graduate of 
the Fort Stockton High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Conway F. 
Pickard of Eagle Pass have an
nounced the marriage of their 
daughter, Ann, to James J. 
Richardson 111 son of Dr. and 
Mrs. James J. Richardson Jr. of 
Fort Worth.

The wedding was April 10 in 
Fort Worth and the bridal pair 
are at home in Azie.

The bride is the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Un
derwood and was a frequent 
visitor to Sanderson.

TWO GIRLS TO STATE 
MEETING OF FHA

Estella Calzada and Glenda 
Shoemaker w ill represent the 
Sanderson Chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America at the 
St ate-wide meeting in Austin 
Thursday and Friday of this 
week. Mrs. Wandah Alexander 
is the homemaking teacher 
here.

The theme of the meeting 
w ill be "Our World - To  Know, 
To  Care, To Do", and over 
5,000 members and advisors • 
are expected from all over the 
state.

Estella w ill be president of 
the local chaptef next year 
and Glenda w ill be reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Grigsby 
were business visitors in Fort 
Stockton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G .C . Carter 
have brought their daughter, 
Brenda, home from Houston 
where it was ascertained that 
she has Hodgkin's disease and 
she will be .m out-patient for 
treatment at the M. D. Ander
son Clinic going next week for 
the first treatment, ..ccording 
to reports.

Mr. . nd Mrs. Billy Golden 
and baby are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Harrison, and family. He is on 
leave from the U.S. Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hahn 
have returned from two weeks' 
vacation trip, going first to 
Belton to visit with her parents. 
Mrs. C. E. Litton worked in the 
sheriff's office while she was 
away.

Edward Kerr was a business 
visitor in Odessa for several 
days last week.

The Legion Auxiliary met io 
the Legion Hall last Tuesday 
evening in regular monthly 
business session with Mrs. Clyde 
Higgins, formerly first v ice - 
president, presiding.

A brief memorial service 
was held for two deceased 
members, Mrs. Tom (K aty) 
Mansfield of San Antonio and 
Mrs. Marvin (Eddie) Allen, 
president of the local auxiliary.

The Auxiliary voted to make 
the funds available to send the 
first alternate delegate to Blue
bonnet Girls State in June.

Plans were made to have the 
hall redecorated and necessary 
repairs made in the near future, 
also to purchase new draperies. 
Mmes. C.P. Peavy, Jim Kerr, 
and A. C. Garner were named 
on a committee to tend to the 
latter project.

A report was made of the 
purchase of some new card ta
bles and silver for the hall.

Mrs. Garner, child welfare 
chairman, gave a report of 
projects to be considered in 
observation of Child Welfare 
Month.

Several interesting articles 
in "The Firing Line" were re
viewed by Mrs. E.E. Farley.

Mrs. W. H. Savage read the 
hymn, " I  Would Be True", hymn 
of the month, after telling a- 
bout the author and the oc 
casion of the writing of the 
poem which later became a 
hymn.

After adjournment, refresh
ments of j if fy  fruit pie, mixed 
nuts, mints, marguerites, tea, 
and coffee were served by the 
hostesses,Mmes. Kerr and Dal
ton Hogg.

Also present were Mmes. E. 
MeSparran, M. W. Duncan, W. 
H.Savage, W. T. Frazier, Barfy 
Peixlleton, H.E. Ezelle, L. H. 
Gilbreath, and Roland Kinkier 
<rf Beeville, a visitor.

Mrs. Clarence Jessup is in 
Fldorado with her mother, Mrs. 
Myrtle Wade, who has been in 
the hospital and seriously ill 
but now able to be moved to 
her home.

Mr. and .Mrs. James Word 
returned home Monday after 
spending several days in S till
water, O k la ., with their son, 
James Word Jr., who is doing 
graduate work tiiere.

MissNaty Martinez of Chino, 
Calif. , a former resident, is 
visiting here with relatives and 
friends.

ONLY 3 LEFT - "Graduation 
Memories", $3 each, at The 
Times office.

GARAGE Sale  - Couch, k it
chen table, 150-gal. butane 
tank, miscellaneous items. 
Saturday at 2:00 p. m ., 316 
Persimmon
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Monday in FclloMihip Hall 

of thr Presbyterian Church, the 
Women c< the Church ohaerved 
the clo«e ot the 19A) season ot 
Christian witness at home and 
abroad with an outstanding pro
gram called "A  W\srld Missu-ess 
Fair". Mrs. David M itchell as 
chairman ot ecumenical mis
sion and relatio<ns, was in 
charge ot the ytrogram. The 
theme o( the seascei has been 
"RecoiK 'iliation in a Broken 
W orld".

Mrs. Pinky Carruthers fire- 
sented the portion ot the pro
gram devoted to the latin - 
Amenc^n countries, Mrs. N 
M. M itchell Jr., that ot the 
Far Fast, and Mrs. David M it
chell, of Portugal, Ghana, and 
the Congo. Each ot these par
ticipants wore authentic cos
tumes ty pical ot her area and 
explained the work of the Pres
byterian Church, U. S ., in that 
locality . Each also had a ver\ 
complete disy'lay ot the arts 
and cratts of her respective part 
ot the world with maps, bro
chures, .nd books to enhance 
her interyeetation to the audi
ence. .At the close ot this pre
sentation Mrs. David M itchell 
showed a color tilm  titled "You 
Are There - Or .Are You?*' d e 
picting the ^-eesent world nns- 
sic«n {Togram ot the church b\ 
sight and s>.>und

Mrs. Jolly Harkins and Mis.
J A. Cilbreath served as host 
esves t J SvV'i il hour conelud • 
mg the 1 -.»r. They sen ed -i 
each ot the dis^ îays texxi cha r- 
acteristic ot the respective 
section ot the world: at the 
Latin-Amencan table, tacos 
and burritos, at the Far East 
table, egg rolls with musu .-d 
sauce, at the Congo table, 
chocolate cake. Tea and c o f
fe r  were alK' setv’ ed.

The group was aftorded an 
oppv'ftunitv to make forth*rr 
cc>ntribuQon to the progre ss ot 
the church's program ot v.orld 
musiceu.

The Diocesan convention of 
Catholic Vdm en of the Diocese 
ot San Angelvs of the Midland 
Deanery , met in St. James 
Parish Hall Sanderson on Thurs
day ot last week for their spring 
meeting.

There were 65 women pres
ent re)xes«nttng 12 parishes.

H is Excellency Bishoj' leven , 
bishop of the Diocese of San 
Angelo, and eight pnests from 
the Ntidland Deanery were also 
p<res«-nt.

TEie meeting opened at 10:00 
a. tT t. with {irayer led by Rev. 
John Pierce, Deanerv moderat
or. .Mrs. K. H. Stutes gave the 
weIcom e address. Rev. Pierce 
ga ve the opening address on 
the duties and functions and re- 
sp onsibililies of a Bishop.

Then each of the parish pres- 
I'Jents gave their reports

.A concelehrated Mass with 
iishv'p I even and four priests 
was celebrated at 11:30 a. m. 
followed by lunch.

.Mrs. Maxine Dnnkard, re
gional co-oidinatot for WICKS, 
from .Austin, was the guest 
speaker during lunch. Mrs. 
James Storther, Diocesan pres
ident ot the DCCW for the San 
Angelo Diocese, also spoke 
vluring the lunch (veriod.

Bishoyi leven  gave the atter- 
iKHUi werkshoy' and spoke on 
Church communities <nd fam 
ily atfairs, .<nd international 
affairs.

The closing message was 
given by Rev. Boben Kelly , 
Dic*ce$an moderatoe.

Bishop leven  gave the pray
er that closed the meeting.

O ffice Suppl>'* Times

Ball Pvsint Pens at The T mes

Mrs. W. W. 4>en»on h ad a 
note tivm Roy Conner's sister 
at Robert le e  '.ast weei. and, 
alter being m the hosysual there 
for several davs tor the treat
ment os bums oe his arm -ou 
band sustained while here, he
u  feelia* much bett er.

Sgc and .Mrs. Irvin Robbins 
Jr, ot San .Antonio were week
end visitors with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Irvin Robbins, 
and Susi. Mrs. Robbins has 
been keeping the three grand
children while their mother was 
in the hospital for treatment of 
a back ailment and they ac
companied their parents back 
to San Antonio.

Mrs. W. W. S'jdduth attended 
a beidal shower m E»ort Stock- 
ton last Saturdav afternoon for 
her niece, Miss Sally Eason, 
who w ill be mamed to Bart 
Blaydes of E^llas on May 2 3. 
.Mrs. Sudduth was in the receiv
ing line to welcome the guests.

ATTIKTION FR IS K S AND M£MESRS OF 7HS 
SANDSRSDN J B f S m i  ASSkCU nONi

Ann;iAl D^aaterr D -jaa............ I5 .X
Annual C av ta r j Dues................ $ 5.00

lot clean (oc vatar).. 12.00 
Spaclal rata fo r icaaping aach 

lot claan w.hera thara ara 2
ar Bora lo ts ......... . 10.X

fa ta rli^  la t (duas and claaci-
in< ixKludad)...........................2L .X

Flat rata for watar (nc claan-
u « ) .............................................................. 1 2 . x

Va varga that duaa and donatiaos ba 
paid by May 1st, tha bagiming cf 
tha caflatary fisca l yaar. Tha naad 
af your financial s\g?part is graat- 
ar than â

A ll aatarlng in tha ceaatary axcept 
froB indlTidtial aatars it  to ba dona 
by tna caratater CRly* latar p rir i*  
lagas w ill not ba axtandad to anyana 
#iasa duas ara in arraars.

A ll MBcrials and a l l  f r a a -« i l l  camd 
tributions ara graatly ^praciatad«

1 A 5S0CU n0a  
^y» fcrrin Chrigtby

We thought this wss interest
ing:

For the past tw o or three 
years Mrs. Walter Thorn has 
been saving her coyues of The 
Sanderson Times for her sis
ter-in-law , Mrs. Friu Thorn, 
of Christoval, a former resi
dent, and she in turn saved 
them for her daughter, .Mrs. 
Wayne Solomon, i^ Winters, 
who lassed them on to a friend, 
Mrs. %V R. Balkum, also a 
former resident nc>w making 
their home in Winters, and 
then she saved them tor her 
daughter, Mrs. Clen Harper, 
ot Brown wood. Although six or 
eight months old when they 
reached the Balkums at times, 
they were still "news" from the 
old home town. But the Bal- 
kums decided to get the news 
first-hand again and sent in a 
subscription to The Times re- 
ce ntly.

Twenty-three Girl Scouts 
went on a weekend camping 
trip to Mitre Peak. Accom 
panying the group were Mmes. 
Bert Bell, P ay Fitzgerald, Bay 
Clifford, and Homer Crosby, 
also Miss Rhonda Louvvien, 
senior Scout, Roberta Bell, and 
Beth Cliffoni.

The Scouts were Norma Ar
redondo, Sallie Babb, Marla 
Kay Bell, Christine Escobar,
Salene F arley, Neva Fitzgerald, 
Terry Gallardo, Perla Garcia, 
Mary Frances Gonzalez, Pox- 
ann Harivll, Elva Hernandez, 
Terry Harrell, Patry Hope, Is
abel Miarra, Paula Kilpatric, 
Beth Ann M olitor, A lic ia  Mon
talvo, Tammy Moses, Bryan- 
ann Slav ley, Caye TenEyck, 
Debbie Tulk, Susan Walton, 
and Ninsa Ybarra.

Rev. and Mrs. Albert Peak 
and K elly  went to Andrews oq 
Sunday afternoon to spend the 
night with their son and daugh
ter-in-law , Mr. and Mis. Joe 
Peak, coming to Odessa Mon
day for Mrs. Peak and Kelly to 
have medical check-ups.

The house on the south end 
of the lots where the junior 
high school is located has been 
sold to Rev. Raymond Sanders 
of Alpine. He moved it to that 
city last week and after re
modelling, it w ill become < 
home for that fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Holland 
ol Marfa and their son, Scott, 
a student at San Angelo Col
lege, and Mrs. N. j.  Tinnc, of 
Wichita Falls spent last week
end here with the ladies' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Zub- 
erbucler.

FREE SEWING CLASSES 
DURING MONTH OE JUNE 

Anyone interested in a sew
ing class for the month of June, 
to be set for your convenience 
and at no cost, in the Hom e
making cottage, please contact 
Mrs. Alexander at school or 
call 2695 after 5:00 p. m. by 
May 5.

Mr. and Mrs. W .H. S-vage 
were in San Angelo Wednesday 
tor him to have a check-up.

Love to Eat?

Like Quality/

Fast Sorvice?

Join us for grrat rating, modest prices.

^  O PEN  24 HOU P S
We’ll send YOU 

6,180 miles ofTexas
for 6 cents.

The 6 cents is for a postage stamp. The postage 
stamp is for the coupon below.

If you send us the coupon, we’ll send you 
practically all of Texas wrapped in 10 Travel

Trail folders. These folders include detailed maps 
prepared by the Texas Highway Department and 
descriptive notes on things and places you never 
knew existed in Texas! land of contrast.

Siat tk€ T*tw

PLAINS
TRAIL

Jlw*' Mtr TfJi v»

HOLCoixna
RtJt Ikf Texvx

MOUNTAIN 
TRAIL

Ridt iMf Tcjtcz

''4  ----- -

.FOREST
IL

T.zke the PUins Trad and 
you'll vee a canyon over 
too miies long

Take the H ill C o u ntry  
Trail and find out whove 
hair IS mohair.

On the Mountain Trail 
you can see a county big
ger than ConneetKut.

On the Forest Trail 'ou 
can take the shortest 'zil- 
road ride in the country

Rutf tkff r«jk*w «Uar Ar Uam

TROPICAL 
TRAIL

 ̂ i
‘ 1 ^ ;  = ’ » FI

Follow  the Forts T ra il 
and you can dne at a. 
restaurant that serves buf
falo steaks

Take the Tropw;al Trail 
and maybe youll catch a 
glimpse of the near-ex
tinct whooping crane

O n  the in de pe n d en ce  
Trail yotiTI sec the only 
oceanarium between the 
Pacific and the .Atlantic

F o lio *  the Lakes Trail 
and discover what ‘ F rsf 
Moodays' are and what 
you cao swap there

BBAZbs
Jhair Ikr TVawa

PECOS

The Brazos T  rad icfb yow 
where to take Sunday al- 

raics ■  a nsrrey

4

Send for the Pecos Tratl 
folder and yosiTI knew 
where to sood « r f

Texas Tourrst Devciopiaciit Agency 
Box T T . CapMoi Sution 
.Austni. Texzu Tg'| |

Send me the following Texas Travel Trail 
folders

□
c
□
□
□

PUnu Tratl 
HiH Connery Trail 
MouMam Trad 
Forest Trail 
Forts Trail

□  Check here for aU

□
□
□
□
□

Tropical Trad 
ladepcndcace Trail 
Lakos Trad 
Brazos Trad 
Pecos Trail

Name
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Stale
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V
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[Monday evening there were 
iiv  18 who had voted absen- 
le in Tenell County, accocd- 
[g to County Clerk Ruel
Idamsi. __ .
I Tuesday, April 28, is the 
In day for absentee voting in 
^ fin t Democratic Primary 
hichis on Saturday, May2.
So far a$ is known, there 

jill be no other primaries in 
fcrrell County.
I Persons who have moved to 
ferrell County during the last 
|a months may vote absentee 
[ they wish to vote at a ll, ac- 
Diding to information receiv- 
d. This must be done in the 
ffice of the county clerk us- 
hg a special application to 
e furnished and voting w ill be 
rfjly for state offices and not 
tr county offices, according 
. the information available.

Itote To Support 
eocher Aid Plan
Teacher aides, non-pro- 
iiional helpers trained to take 
er the more routine tasks of 
assroom and laboratory, w ill 
supported for the first tim e 

nder the State F oundation 
chool Program in the 1970-71 
chool year.
Details of the state financing 

Ian were announced Friday by 
Ir. J.W.Edgar, Texas com - 
r.issioner of education.
"The aide is an extension of 

be teacher or other proles- 
tonal, performs routine and 
Kher duties under his direction, 
Mt docs not relieve him of 
my legal responsibility for the 
r.srructional program in the 
llassroom. "

More than 6, 300 aides are 
low working in Texas public 
chools, all earning salaries 
irirnarily paid out of federal 
pants or by the loca l school 
listrict. These include hel- 
!-;rs for teachers working with 
lisadvantaged, migrant, b i- 
ingual, and special vocational 
tudents, as well as in regular 
:lasses.

State funds w ill help finance 
eacher aides for the general 
nstruction programs and spec- 
al education classes beginning 
ieptember 1, 1970. The 
oundation School Program w ill I 
eimburse local schools for each 
iide authorized at the rate of 
'■*00 per month for a 10-month 
chool year. This salary base 
may be supplemented by the 

cal district, however. The 
number of aides hired by an 
•dividual school may be gov- 

jerned by a number of factors. 
However, the number of aides 
jwhichwill be supported, at 
least in part by the state, w ill 
be based on the number of stu
dents in average daily atten
dance.

Beginning with the 1971-72 
school year, salaries, educa
tion-experience requirements, 
*nd the use of aides supported 
[by the Foundation School Pro- 
^ani will be governed by the 
Texas State Public Education 
Compensation Plan as set out 
in House Bill 240 passed by the 
dlst Legislature.

Education and other require- 
tnents for aides w ill be govern
ed both by legislation and each 
school district's decision on 
^bat the aides w ill do in a 
particular type of classroom.

In special education, for 
example, aides must have at 
least a high school diploma or 
Certificate of equivalency, 
plus gaining or experience in 
forking with handicapped 
children.

Mrs. Weldon Blackwelder, 
Jrs. M. C. Noithcut Jr., and 

^Mis. Richard Turner visited in 
,Jhe home of Mrs. W. R. Turner 

ait weekend. They are daugh
ters and daughter-in-law of 
M r . Turner.

Mrs. J. R, Coker underwent 
Jtiajor surgery in a Victoria 
wjpltal last Friday. Her 
daughters, Cailia Kay and Mrs. 
Joyce Crow of M id la ^ , went 

I *o Victoria to be with her for a 
few days, returning home Sun
day.

TWO ACCIDENTS SUNDAY 
NIGHT AT SAME TIME

Two accidenb almost simul
taneously Sunday night kept lo 
cal officers and the doctor busy 
for some time.

Dimas Lopez and Berta Sala
zar were in the vehicle which 
hit the back of a vehicle driv
en by Felipe Silvas. The I opez 
vehicle careened oft the car in 
front and hit a large chunk of 
concrete on the other side of 
the road which caused most of 
the damage to the car.

The accident occurred at the 
intersection of Cargile Ave. 
and US 90 west of town.

John Dewey Stutes was in a 
vehicle which hit a pick-up 
driven by Mrs. Rodolfo Garcia 
east of the Dairy King.

A ll of Uie occupants of the 
lour vehicles were examined 
by Dr. A. N. Clanton and re
leased.

There was no serious damage 
to any of the vehicles except 
the Lopez car.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Jack O'Donnell and Sheriff Bill 
C. Cooksey and Deputy Sheriff 
Dalton Hogg inve tigated the 
accidents.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
Domingo C. Torres, 87, of 

Coachella, C a lif., died in the 
home of his son in Thermal on 
Monday, April 6. Burial was in 
Coachella.

He was bom in Castano, Coa- 
huila, Mex. , August 4, 1883. 
Before moving from Sanderson 
to California in 1949, he was 
working as cook for a shearing 
crew and was a member of FI 
Buen Pastor Methodist Church. 
A ll of the Torres children were 
bom in Sanderson.

Besides his widow, Mrs. 
Guadalupe Torres of Coachella,, 
he is survived by tliree sons, 
Emilio Torres of Mecca, Jose 
Torres of Thermal, and Tano 
Torres of Coachella; also three 
daughfen, Lola Parada, Eva 
Pena, and Esther Ramirez, all 
of Coachella; 23 grandchildren 
and 11 great-grandchildren.

Visiting for a week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M.inuel 
Parada were their daughters,
Mrs. W. D. Hoover, and chil
dren of El Paso and Mn. Gus 
Flores Jr., and daughter of Fort 
Stockton, the latter also visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Cus 
F l»e s  Sr.
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l t » r  M O T H E R ^ S  D A Y
Y O U R  BE ST  BET
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LET HER

KNOW SHE

IS VERY

SPECDU.
A 
N 
D

FLOWERS 

WILL ADD 

TO HER HAPPINESS........ BOTH FROM

Will W! V 
llinSTOMfS

•f ckIMfM 
hoteaS
. . w |rit4(lill4rM

Oitier fam ily Jewels 
before April 28th to 
insure delivery on time

RICCINS
Jewels -  Gifts -  Flowers

WATCM 4 JIWfUT tV A II  '

345-2971

KERR’S

.

1__________

It s ta y s  p u t.
There’s usually a good reason why 

some sir conditioners are hauled off to 
the repair shop more than others. 
Sometimes their parts don’t click well 
with each other. One gets overworked, 
then finally snaps. The result, as we all 
know too well, is a fat repair bill. But 
not with Mr. Friedrich’s Incredible Elec
tric Cooling Machine. We don’t like to 
repair air conditioners. We’d rether 
start with a good one. That’s why we 
built the Incredible Electric Cooling 
Machine with ’’engineer balanced” 
components, so that each wzorks beau-

'■i
tifully with the others. A unit that gives 
you a cooler cool, a dry cool (takes 
the muggy moisture out), more steadily, 
more quietly, and more economically 
than most any other make’s cool.

Doesn’t all that cost more? Sure. A 
Friedrich does cost more than other 
machines. . .  but it stays put . . .  and 
its cool costs less*. Lsn’t that incred
ible?
*Comp«rttiv« op«rating cost* of all braitd* 
of room air conditionar* ara publishad avary 
yaar by tha Association of noma Applisnea 
Msnufacturar*. Your Friadrich Daalar hat 
thasa figures and can show you auetty how 
much you will «ava

a r i e d r i c h
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS
25 Mod«lt from 6.000 to 33,300 BTU

KERR’S
BM-t aft

\
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IH H  CARTON CICAHFTTFS 
>our choice vMih purchj^e of 
one silver Hj II, or two silver 
quarters, or five silver dimes, 
or five silver nicKch S^.3S 
postpaid. Dates our choice, 
lim it tvso per customer.
H rs N o\ e 11 y C o., Bo s 17,
W.irri ntoii, N. C. 275S9 h-tsp..

Classified Advertising Pates 
First insertion, SI minimum for 
5 lines or less. Fach additional 
line 20<. Subsequent insertions 
75*c minimum, 15< per line for 
each line over 5.

IF C ^ l NOTICFS 
4-t per vsord for first insertion 
and 3c per vsord for eacli inser
tion thereafter.

FOP SAIE - 14' Aeromotor, 
complete, tower and all, good 
coixiition. C{' Banner. Phone 
753-2323. 12-tfc

FOP PI NT - Furnished one- 
bedrooin house, air conditiorr- 
ed, nice location, fencs'd back 
yard. Js. H. UndervsOi-xl, call 
345-2i'3t). 12-tfc

DPIVFPS NEEDED 
Train NOW to drive semi truck, 
local and over the road. You 
can earn S4.00 per hour, after 
short uaining. For interview 
and application, call 214-742- 
2924, or write Safety Dept,, 
Naoonwide Systems, Inc.,4747 
Cretna, Dallas, Texas, 75207

12-2c

N O n C F O f MICHWAY 
IMPPOVFMEN r OP 
CON STB DC n Os

The I'exas IIighway Depart
ment IS planning to [sroceed 
with the development ol the 
pris '̂O'vd highway improve
ment' ssn P .'iich to .Market 
Poad 3Ioo iromFarm tc> M ar
ket Poad 1217 (State Highway 
349) 2h miles north ot Dr>d<*n 
to 3. 3 miles east. Since th f 
District Engineer of the H igh
way Department has approved 
the route and design ivoisot.ed 
lor the development of this 
proieci, work w ill begin c>n 
the next phase of engineering 
necessary tor the development 
ol this project.

The proposed project is for 
the rcconsiruct'on tJl a*i exist
ing counts road to provide for 
a two lane highway. Approxi- 
m.its'ly 120 teet ot right of way 
will be rs'quiresf to provide lor 
current design requirements es
tablished by the Texas Highway 
Department.

Majss, draw ing s show ing ge 
ometric di -igi' iid all other 
available data » oncerning the 
devclo^'ment o', this project 
ma^ be- inspecte-d at the Resi
dent Engineer's O ffice on West 
5th Street, Box 949, McCam- 
ey , Texas.

FOP P IN T  - Both ol my gar
age apartments, furnishi'u and
each has a garage and store 
room. .Mrs. A. A . Shelton, call 
345-2«Ps5. h-tlc

)UST ABBIVTD - "Farm and 
Panch Spanish" books. Written 
for those who need to work 
with non-English-speaking per
sons, the bcx)k provides a va l
uable working knowledge of 
Spanish. $3.75 at The Times.

For T P  El SPRAYING C PEST 
CCNTBOL call W. C. Shoe
maker at 345-2495. Satiefne- 
tion uaranteed. Uc '

FOP S A lf - 1958 \"W, new l i 
cense plates and sticker; 1956 
VW ideal tor making dune 
buggy; 1 (sr. CB transceivers. 
Chas. Fletcher, 345-2987. 2p

FOB liALF - 1957 1/2-tonFord 
pick - ap with overdrive. Aubry 
Han e 11 after 6 p. m. 12-tfc

FOB PENT - Newly-decorated 
unfurnished 5-room house, two 
story; has long sun porch. O. J. 
Cresswell, call 2943. 13-tfc

AMONG OUB SUBSCPIBFPS 
•Mrs. Gecile Bell o f Fort Da

vis and W. E. Snelson, M id
land are new subscribers to The 
Times.

Renewals have come from 
•Mrs. Katie .McDonald, Kerr- 
v illc ; Hugh Pose, Dallas; Mrs. 
J. J. .Maher, Lincoln, N eb .; 
.Mrs. Andy White, Pumpville; 
Col. C. 1. Hunn, Dtyden; Da
vid Collius, Madisem Heights, 
.Mich.; Mrs. Boy Barksdale, 
Dripping Springs; Don P. Fra- 
ror, San Anvonio; j. W. Sei- 
sums, Del P io; W. F. Fraror,
El Paso; Tom Parsons, Chriito- 
val; Martin King, Comstock; 
Mrs. TipFrarier, E. P. Mon
talvo, O. D. Cray, Ernest 
Couch, .Mrs. B. F. Dawson, 
Pay Robison, H. E.Fletcher,
H. M. Petty, all of Sanderson; 
Douglas A. Newton and Simon 
Shaw Jr. , Del Bio; Mrs. F i- 
dcla P. Cana, San Antonio; A. 
.M. Graham, Irene; Miss Elida 
Cardenas, Washington, D, C. ; 
Jefferson C. Smith, Austin;
I. B. Busk, Lufkin; D. E. An
derson, Eagle Pass; Catarino 
Veliz, O. T. Sudduth, W. W. 
Denson, and Jess .McDonald, 
all of Sanderson; Del P io  Na
tional Bank, Del Pio.

BINCO C/\MES TO MFlp 
C/\NCEP CRUSADFFUND

There w ill be bingo gam«j 
at the recreation hall jt tjupl 
Paso Natural Cas Co. plant n 
eastern Terrell County on Fti. 
day night beginning at 7;50_

Proceeds from the guniesxi'' 
go to the county's Cancer Cn,.| 
sade and all resident' of the 
county are invited to attend.

FO'3 BENT - Three bedroom 
house with two store rooms. 
Cal l  2963. 12-tfc

FOP SALE - Sample ballots at 
The Times office for the Dem
ocratic Primary - lOd each.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Couch 
were weekerxl visitors in San 
Angelo with his mother.________

.Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Lemo« 
Jr. of Houston and her parenti 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gardner i 
Plainview arrived on .Monday 
for a visit with his sisters, M,̂ | 
dames J.C. Halbert, Grace 
Wheeler, and C. 1. VVnite. 
They made tours to tl.i- Big 
Bend Park and other .cenic 
S|>ot^whilMier|^^

ria

D m T i r.iaau

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
COUNTY Ot-' TERRELL )
N O . 1 8 6  y

NOTICE i!t hereby 
given that a. hearing, 
w ill be held on the lith 
day of H4ay, 1970 at 
10:00 A.m, in the 
County Court -it the 
County Courthouse o f 
the above named Cotinty 
in Sarderson, Texas on 
the application of the 
hereinaft®' lyatied oim- 
er for a license to 
sell beer at reta-*.! at 
a location not hereto
fore licensed, T)ie 
substance of r*id  ap
plication is as fo l
lows ;

1. Tvpe of license 
or permit Off--Premises 
beer i^tail er * s Licens e

^ . Exact location 'uf 
business Lots 11, 12,. & 

Dryden, _ 
Tex-<? N. '’iide Hi^wiiy
90

3. N«4,me of CTrne?.* or
owners J 9 9  Ramire7 __
V a s 4 . » a  ____

);. Assumed or trade 
na.T»e Joe's Chevr on Sta- 
llaiA-Caffi___________

Any person s’ la ll be 
permitted to cm  test 
the facts stat^ad in 
said applicat j on and 
the applicant *s right 
to secvxre sa j.d licer.se 
or peraut u’pen givL^g 
security for costs as 
provided Vy law,

wnNE'is’ kiY luMl. this 
the 15th d a jf of April, 
1<570.

s / H l - U  A  ^h MS 
County C Is rk Terrell 
County, Texas

So what if your phone never needs oil? Neither do 
most other household appliances and services. 

But what about costs when repairs 
are needed? Southwestern Bell makes house calls, 

and there’s no extra charge for repair service. 
We may be the only phone company in town,

but we try not to act like it.

Southwestern Bel

ilS
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